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Thbecomponentsofe__bvawWgmm (ECG)of253worksexposedt carbondulfide(CDS)andthoseof99con-
trolswerequantitatively dandevaled.ECGoftheexpedworksshoweda ll n athigber
prevalnce ofECG calcnges, higerP udeandMaruzindex,lonrPduro,longerbothcrude
andcerrecbdQ-T IntvalsandR-RIntervals andshorterP-R etsandQRSIntvalsth thatofthecontrols.
Ontheotherhand,P-Rintervalsand eartratesofthetwo pswerenot ydfferent.Amongbothethe
exposedandcontro groups,valuesofPduraton were yneg v c la iththatofP-Rsegment: r =
-0216and-0132, r t,p > 0.5 VluesoftheECG cmponen werenotreled todurationofexposure to CDS.
Moreover,no ntd asobservedbetwee duraoof posu eoftheexposedworkerswfthandofthose
widto ECGchngs Themetodusedinourstd maybeusdline autitheECGofexpoed worker_s
before theappenceofthekwnpat kgi al
Introduction
Carbon disulfide (CDS) is an industrial solventusedmainly
in the manufacture ofartificial silk and rubber. In spite ofits
reportedtoxiceffects, itisstillusedinmanycountries, including
Egypt. ThecardiotoxiceffectofCDShadbeenreported by many
authors (I). Although CDS relatedelectrcardigraphicchanges
weredemonstratedby someinvestigators (2-5), othersobserv-
ed the absence of such a relationship (6,7). Since electrocar-
diography (ECG) is asimple, quick, nonexpensive, andnonin-
vasivetechniquethat maybehelpfulinearlydetctionofthecar-
diac toxic effects ofCDS, more investigation maybeneeded to
evaluatetheECGpatternofCDS-exposedworkers. Accordingly,
thisstudy wasinitiated as atrialforquantitative evaluationofthe
measured componentsofECGofCDS-exposed workers, which
myprovide anindicationofthecardiaceffectofCDS even inthe
absence ofthetypical known ECG abnormalites.
Subjects and Methods
Thestudy wascarriedout on arandomsampleof253workers
selected outof503 workersexposedtoCDS intheviscose rayon
department ofESCO Factory at Bahteem (a suburb ofCairo).
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Thisfiktryisoldandlacksthesufficientenvironmentalpreven-
tive measures. The workers do not use respiratory masks.
Records ofthe factory indicated that the level ofworkers' ex-
posuretoCDS ranged from20to45 ppm.
A control group of99 workers was selected from Wooltex
company for spinning and weaving ofwool. They were ofthe
sameagegroupsandoccupational gradeasthatoftheCDSex-
posedworkers. Eachmemberofthestudyandcontrolgroupwas
interviewed aboutpersonal data, smoking habit, occupational
history(whichincludedsite, nature, anddurationofthepresent
orpastjobs), complaints (ifany), cardiovascular-related symp-
toms, and past history of other diseases. This interview was
followedby a short, general clinical examination. Those with
past history of diabetes, liver, kidney, and rheumatic heart
diseases wereexcludedfromthe study.
Electrocardiography
ECGtracingwasinaquietroominthefactoryclinic, usinga
Philipsapparatus connectedwiththestandard 12 leads (6limb
leadsand6precordialleads). Subjectswereinstructedtoavoid
physicalactivityandsmokingforatleast 1 hrbetfretherecord-
ing. Theapparatus was regularly calibrated sothatevery 1 mv
produced 10mmdeflexion. Thespeedofpapermovementwas
25-mm/sec.
Each electoardiogram was examined for rate, heart rate,
rhythm, p-wavedurationandamplitude, P-Rsegment, P-Rin-
terval, QRSduration, Q-Tinterval, S-Tsegmentdisplacement,
and otherpathological abnormalities (8). Thecriteriaofthese
parameters aredescribed inthe footnotes ofTable 1.3KMAL ETAL.
Table 1. Distribution percentage ofthe CDS-exposed workers (n = 253) andcontrols (n = 99) according to the value ofthecomponentoftheirECG.'
ECGcomponent
P duration, sec
Exposed
Controls
Pamplitude, mm
Exposed
Controls
p
0.06- 0.08- 0.10- 2 0.12
0.80 32.4 38.80 27.74
(2) (81) (97) (70)
2.02 74.74 14.14 9.09
(2) (74) (14) (9)
1- 1.5- 2- 2.5-3
34.80 16.80 48.03 0.40
(87) (42) (120) (1)
65.65 11.11 22.22 1
(65) (11) (22) (1)
54.3 <0.000001
29.0 <0.00001
P-Rsegmentb, sec
Exposed
Controls
0.02- 0.04- 0.06- 0.08- >0.1
6.00 40.00 28.80 23.20 2.00
(15) (100) (72) (58) (5)
0 28.28 27.27 37.37 7.07
(0) (28) (27) (37) (7)
19.19 <0.0001
P-R intervalc, sec
Exposed
Controls
0.12- 0.14- 0.16- 0.18- >0.20
14.0 38.8 28.4 12.0 6.80
(35) (100) (71) (30) (17)
19.19 27.27 40.4 7.07 6.06
(19) (27) (40) (7) (6)
8.78 >0.05
QRS durationd, sec
Exposed
Controls
0.04- 0.06- > 0.08 35.3 <0.000001
22.31 48.21 29.48
(56) (121) (74)
20.20 18.18 61.61
(20) (18) (61)
Q-T interval', sec
Exposed
Controls
Corrected Q-T, sec
Exposed
Controls
R-R interval, sec
Exposed
Controls
0.32- 0.34- 0.36- 0.38- > 0.40
15.0 18.33 33.86 13.15 18.91
(38) (46) (85 (33) (48)
44.44 9.09 41.41 3.03 2.02
(44) (9) (41) (3) (2)
0.34- 0.36- 0.38- 0.40- 0.42-
5.62 12.05 23.7 25.3 18.1
(14) (30) (59) (63) (45)
30.3 16.16 16.16 17.17 10.1
(30) (16) (40) (17) (10)
0.44-
8.4
(21)
6.06
(6)
>0.46
5.6
(17)
4.04
(4)
0.5 0.7 0.9 > 1.0
16.93 66.93 15.35 0.79
(43) (169) (39) (2)
31.31 57.57 11.11 0
(31) (57) (11) (0)
52.5 <0.0000001
43.4 <0.00001
9.68 0.044
Macruz index, units 1- 1.5- 2- 2.5- > 3 37.3 <0.000001
Exposed 31.2 14.40 18.40 17.20 17.81
(78) (36) (46) (43) (47)
Controls 63.63 8.08 18.18 5.05 5.05
(63) (8) (18) (5)) (5)
+Borders ofsome ECG components could not bepreciselydefined; numbers ofcases are indicated inparentheses.
aP-wave parameters in lead II: duration, number ofsmall squares included betweenthe beginning and the endofP-wave. Each small squareequals0;04 sec;
amplitude, numberofsmall squares included betweenthe topofP-wave and thebaseline; each small square represents I mm.
bP-R segment, numberofsmall squares fromthe endofP-wave tothebeginningpofQRScomplex; each onerepreents0.04sec.
CP-Rinterval, numbersofsmallsquaresfromthebeginningofP-wavetothebeginningofQRScomplex; eachsmallsquarerepresents0.04sec. Thiswasmeasured
in standard lead II.
dQRSduration, numberofsmall squares from thebeginning ofQ-wave to the end ofS-wave; each one represents 0.04 sec.
eQ-T interval, numberofsmall squares from thebeginnning ofQRScomplex to theendofT-wave; each one represents 0.04 sec.
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Table2. Distribution oftheelectrocardiographic changes amongCDS-exposed workersandcontrols.
CDS-exposed workers Controls
Electrocardiographic changes n (%) n (%)
Pathological Q-wave and inverted T-wave in leadVI to lead V6 1 (0.39) 0
Pathological Q-wave and inverted T-wave in lead HI and AVF 2 (0.79) 1 (1.01)
Depressed S-T segment and inverted T-wave inleads I, AVL, and V6 2 (0.79) 1 (1.01)
Nonspecific ST-Tchanges 10(3.95) 0
Premature ventricular contractions 4 (1.57) 1 (1.01)
A-V nodal rhythm 1(0.39) 0
Atrial fibrilation 3 (1.18) 0
Incomplete RBBB 1 (0.39) 0
Normal ECG 229 (90.16) 96 (96.96)
ThecorrectedQ-TintervalwascalculatedasQ-T/R-R. The
Macruz index was calculated as P duration/P-R segment (9).
Statistical analysis of the results was done on IBM computer
supplied with the Microstat package of statistics. Statistical
testsusedwereStudent'st-test, chi-squaretest, andZtestfortwo
proportions.
Results
ThemeanagesoftheCDS-exposedworkersandcontrolswere
39.37 + 9.36yearsand41.2 ± 10.3years, respectively. Thedif-
ference is statistically insignificant, p > 0.05.
Smokersconstituted49and47% oftheCDS-exposedworkers
and controls, respectively. The difference is statistically in-
significant,p > 0.05. Moreover, frequencydistributionofboth
groupsasregardstheirsystolicordiastolicbloodpressuredidnot
reveal significant differences betweenthe two groups.
Durationofexposureofthe study group rangedfrom4to29
years (mean ± SD = 15.4 ± 8.13 years). Theprevalenceofthe
ECG pathological changes among the exposed workers was
significantly higher thanamong the controls (Table 2).
Frequency distribution of the two groups according to the
values of the measured components of the ECG (Table 1)
demonstrated statistically significant trends toward higher P
amplitude and Macruz index, longer pduration, longer crude
and corrected Q-T interval and R-R interval (border line
significance,p = 0.044), andshorterP-RsegmentandQRSin-
tervalamongtheexposedgroupthanamongthecontrols. Onthe
otherhand, nosignificantdifferencewasobservedbetweenboth
groups asregards P-R interval andheartrate. Among boththe
exposedandcontrolgroups, valuesofPdurationwassignificant-
lynegativelycorrelatedwiththatofP-Rsegment: r = -0.216and
-0.132, respectively,p < 0.05.
Nostatistically significantassociation orcorrelation couldbe
observedbetweendurationofexposuretoCDSorsmokinghabit
andvaluesoftheECGcomponents. Moreover, nosignificantdif-
ference wasobservedbetweendurationofexposureoftheexpos-
edworkerswithandofthosewithoutpathologicalECGchanges
Discussion
The absence of significant difference between the exposed
workersandthecontrolsinregardstoage, smokingandsystolic
ordiastolicbloodpressuremostprobablyexcludetheconfound-
ingeffectsofsuchfactors. Thehigherprevalenceofpathological
ECG changes among CDS-exposed workers than among con-
trols is in agreement withdataofprevious reports (2-5).
ThetermnonspecificS-Tchanges(Table2)isacautiousterm
usedinthepresenceofS-Tdepressionand/orT-waveinversion,
whichmayoccurinconditionsotherthanischemicheartdisease,
e.g., electrolyte imbalance, ventricularhypertrophy, metabolic
disorders, acid-base balance changes, hyperventilation and
drugs. TheseECGchangescanbeconsideredspecificwhenthey
occur during exercise or in the presence ofconcomitant chest
pain. However, suchchangesshouldbefollowedup, astheymay
precedemanifestischemicchanges(10). EliminationofthisECG
abnormality fromTable2mayleadtoanimpressionofabsence
ofsignificantdifferencebetweentheCDS-exposedworkersand
thecontrols. Recently, Knapikowaetal. (7)usedtheMinnesota
code, whichisavery specificcode, forevaluationoftheECGof
CDS-exposed workers, andthey could notfind significantdif-
ferencesbetweentheexposedworkersandthecontrols. Accord-
ingly, we tried in this study to evaluate the the ECG ofCDS-
exposedworkersusingthevaluesofitsmeasuredcomponents,
which may indicate the cardiac effect of CDS before the ap-
pearance of the specific signs and symptoms of myocardial
ischemia. The longer P duration and the higher P amplitude
amongCDS-exposedworkersthanamongcontrolsmaypointto
ischemic changes. Patients with coronary heart diseases may
show abroadP-wavewithoutactualleftatrialenlargement(11).
Themechanismsofsuchprolongationmayberelatedtodelayed
intra-atrial conduction(11), whichmaybeapartofsystemicaf-
fectationofperipheral nerves (12).
ItseemsthatprolongationofPdurationoccursattheexpense
oftheP-Rsegment. Thissuggestionmaybedocumentedbythe
observedshorteningoftheP-Rsegmentoftheexposedworkers
without significant change of the P-R intervals and by the
statistically significantnegativecorrelationbetweenthevalues
ofP duration and P-R segment among both study and control
groups. Accordingly, the use of Macruz index in indicating
changesthatoccurredinPduration, P-Rsegment, andP-Rin-
tervalishighlyrecommendedbecauseitexpressesthedegreeof
prolongationofPdurationattheexpenseofthe P-R segment.
ThiswasobviousfromthemarkedlyhighermeanMacruzindex
oftheexposedworkersthanthatofthecontrols(2.0904 ± 1.054
and 1.456 ± 0.593, respectively, t = 7.133, p < 0.00001). It
should be mentioned that high Macruz index was assumed to
connoteimpairedatrialelectrgenesisevenintheabsenceofcon-
comitantpathological ECGchanges (13).
Interestingly, theobservedmeanvalueoftheMacruzindexof
thecontrols is nearly similarto thatobservedby Taccola etal.
(13)amongtheircontrolgroup(1.43). However, themeanvalue
amongourstudygroupismuchhigherthanthatofMacruz in-
dex oftheir exposed group (1.65). This may indicate a higher
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exposureeffectratioinourstudygroup, whichismostlikelydue
tolesseffectiveenvironmentalpreventivemeasuresandtheun-
satisfactory usageofpersonal protectivedevices (14).
The significance oftheobserved longercrudeandcorrected
Q-TintervalsamongCDS-exposedworkersthanamongthecon-
trols isdifficult toestablish fromthis study. However, changes
oftheQ-T intervalhavebeenreportedtobeassociated withor
precede polymorphous ventricular tachycardia (15) or even
serious ventricular arrhythmias as reported in cases of
organophosphorus insecticides poisoning (16).
Thenonsimilaritybetweentheresultsofcomparisonsbetween
theexposedandcontrol groupsregarding the R-Rinterval and
heartratemostprobablyareduetothefactthattdetwoparameters
werenotmeasuredexactlyatthesamemoment. Bothcanbeaf-
fectedbymanyfactorssuchasmovementemotionalstate,respira-
tion,etc. However,theborderlinesignificantdifferencebetween
theR-Rintervaloftheexposedandcontrolgroups(p = 0.044),
togetherwiththeabsenceofsignificantdifferencebetweenthetwo
groupsinregardtoheartratemostprobablylimitsthevalueofthis
intervalinindicatingamyocardialeffectofCDS-exposure. The
shorter QRS duration amongexposedworkers thanamong the
controlsmaypointtoaccelerationofventriculardepolarization.
Theabsenceofsignificantassociationbetweendurationofex-
posure and the values ofthe ECG components, together with
absenceofsignificantdifferencebetweendurationofexposure
ofthe exposed workers withandofthosewithoutpathological
ECGchanges may indicate thatthedurationofexposure is not
thedeterminantriskfactorforthedevelopmentofthecardiotoxic
effectofCDS. Thismostprobably supportsthesuggestionthat
CDSonlymanifests itscoronaryeffectinthepresenceofothers
predisposing factors (1).
According tothe results ofour study, itseems thatCDS had
differenteffectsondifferentpartsoftheheart. Anexactexplana-
tion ofsuch findings cannot be provided because there are no
availabledataaboutstudiesconcerningthispoint. However, cells
of different parts of the heart have different transmembrane
potentials, differentthresholds, andactionpotentialsofdifferent
shapes(17). Thismayleadtodifferentresponsesofthedifferent
parts oftheheart to CDS.
It would be interesting to investigate such changes among
workers who developed pathological ECG changes. Unfor-
tunately, thiscouldnotbedemonstratedbecausethenumberof
individualsinthegroupwastoosmalltovalidatesignificanceof
thestatistical analysis. Itcanbeconcludedthatthemethodused
in our study may be useful in evaluating the ECG ofexposed
workers before the appearance of the known pathological
abnormalites.
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